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1974 HAMILTON (CITY OF) (NO. 2) Chap. 143 1351 
CHAPTER 143 
An Act respecting the City of Hamilton 
Assented to April 26th, 1974 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the City of Hamilton hereby PreamtM applies for special legislation in respect of an additional 
clas,.; of persons in respect of which The Corporation of the City 
of Hamilton may make grants to the Hamilton Transit Com-
mission to cover costs of providing transportation free of charge 
or at a reduced rate; and whereas it is expedient to grant the 
application; 
Therefore, Her ;\lajesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Clause b of section 1 of The City of Hamilton Act, 1970, ~~~g~ed 
being chapter 153, is amended by adding thereto the follow-
ing su bclause: 
(v) a person in receipt of compensation for per-
manent disability under The Workmen's ~-~6p.rn10. 
Compensation Act. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~0e~f1ence­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The City of Hamilton Act, /974Shorttitle 
(No. 2). 

